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bis court tA the orrstic princes*, for her 
Tarter blood made her disregard many of 
the conventionalities of life, though her 
uncle qften declared that she had the 
blood of the Gortzss full in her veins, 
and «ras no more n Tartar than ho «ras; 
and there was not much of the Kalmuch 
about him.

—
Ciarle* James Fox.boots of black leather, to «rhich a formid

able pair of spurs was attached ; a three- 
cornered black hat ; a black stock : buff 
gaautlets, and heavy sword. He looked 
more like à warrior equipped for the 6eld 
than a fond lover seeking his lady’s bower.

He felt like a timid sehool-boy in the 
presence ef his exquisite beauty, who had 
stormed tbs outworks ef his heart, and 
penetrated to the very citadel. Would 
any on* believe that be was Charles the 
twelfth Î

In her turn, Ikla also had her reflec
tions. , j . ,

“pc seeks a Tartar,” she thought; “he 
shall find one.”

"What count,” she exclaimed, “in reg
imentals? How devoted you must bo to 
the king.”

“Well, I am,” he exclaimed; “but I 
cam* here, as well as I can recollect, to 
tell you bow devoted I am to you—only I 
oonfess myself awkward in these matters. 
I never cared for a woman, till I saw you ”

“Why, count, you must be the very 
counterpart of the king,” cried Ikla,. oo- 
quetlishly. “They say be hates women.”

“He does no such thing,” replied 
Charles, quickly.

“How do you know ?” she asked archly.
“I think I know him.”
“Yon might as well say you think you 

know yourself.”
“How?” he said, suspiciously.
“Which no man docs.”
“Oh, I know you, at all events. I 

know what a taking, striking, beWitebiag 
little creature you are ! Above all, I know 
hew I love you ! I am a plain, blunt sol
dier, and like to know tbe worst that can 
happen to me. Do you lave mo ?”

“Is that the worst that can happen to 
you?” she asked demurely.

“Ikla, I generally get the belt of it a* 
blows ; but I own you beat me on words. 
I shall simply return to the charge. Do 
you love me?”

“I must have proof of your love before 
I answer that.”

“What proof?”
“Would you grant any little whim of

i J i I . > ! j ;

severs, I know; but he is just.”
“Not always. Witness the ess* nf Cap

tain Reinold.”
Charles started, and glanced at her sus

piciously.
“Wbat do you know of that culprit?” 

he cried.
“His sentence is unjust,” she answered, 

firmly, ‘ ‘and therefore a fit object for the 
interference of the queen.” She rose, 
went to tho table and took a paper from it. 
“Now, if I were queen, I would approach 
the king, as I do you, with this paper in 
my band.” She walked up to him with 
dignity. “ I would say to him, ‘ Sire, 
your honor and your glory both require 
that you should put your name to this—

LETTERS
To the Boys and Girls of the Middle- 

town Academy, Delaware«

THE &etcnt |octrg.
Charles James Fox was a younger Sott 

of Lord Heiland sad Lady iCarolina. The 
good-natured, unprincipled fitther suffered ; 
him to grow up without restraint. If he" 
wished to break a fins watch to picces. no" 
one mast pretent him. All his misdbedu: . 
wer* easily pardoned, and all his wihlesa 
whims indulged. Charles Fox’s ednef- 
tien at home seems to have resembled 
(bat of Oriental princes who are spoiled 
by servile menials, and despotic tyrants 
who are nurtured to dislocation. It i» 
not a little wonderful that he should be- -

MIDDLETOWN TRANSCRIPT, CONTENTMENT.
BY RIT. J08IPD WILÔ05.

[SufrgMtod on sceigg a little picture of an aged

couple seated in a log cabin before a fire at bed

time.]

Tha banks is all a bustin', Nance ; an’ things is 
goin' ter smash;

The people sold fur credit wlmr they’d ougbter 
•ell fur cash,

An’ winter's bringin’ poserty to everybody s 
door,

Tbs rich kin stand it pretty well—hit's orful on 
the poor.

The workin’ man's the sufferer, Nance ; he’s got 
no work to do ;

An’ folks are goin’ to suffer wbar they sufferin’ 
never knew,

An’ them that’s always “showing off” to peor 
folks what they’ve got,

You'll fin 1, perhaps, that they’ll turn out the 
poorest of the let.

I’ve just been thinkin’, Nancy Jane, about the 
awful muss ;

How folks had better live an’ raise thnr children 
jist like us :

For, as I told old Deacon Smith, he said it all 
was true ;

He never in his life had seed two fblks like me 
and you.

No. 8.—Astronomy.

My Young Friend» : 
can do duriug your school days, will be to 
take the fini steps only in the pursuit of 
knowledge. You may be compared to tbe 
little child just begiuuing to walk. Your 
first steps may be very feeble sod totter
ing, and you may sometimes get a fall ; 
but do not be discouraged, but, like the 
little one, up aud at it again. Some of 
the subjects that will engage your atten
tion havo occupied tbe mind* of the great
est men that ever lived, and yet they have 
not arrived at perfection.

Although the present amount of know
ledge is greater than it ever was since tbe 
world1 began, yet there is probably many 
times more to he learned than the world 
now knows. I suppose that astronomy h 
one of the subjects you will be called to 
study. It is a sublime and difficult sci
ence, and espetially difficult to young per
sons whese minds have not arrived at ma
turity.

Astronomy, as you mty have learned, 
is a word derived from the Latin language 
and means "Tbe Soienee ef the Stars,” in
cluding what is called "the Solar System,” 
which embraces the sun and all the plan
ets which move around him, together with 
their satelites or inoous, and tbe small bod- 
ias called Asteroids.

The Solar System, of itself, is a most 
magnificent affair, though, as compared 
with tbe whole universe of stars, it is but 
liko a grain of sand compared to a great 
mountain. Of tkis system we can form 
but e very inadequate conception, for who 
can grasp the idea that the sun itself is 
many times larger than all the planets to
gether that move atound him, and four
teen hundred thousand timos larger than 
tbe earth?

With tha Solar System, to which we 
belong, you should try to be well acquaint
ed, as to the position and motions of its 
several planets. If I were engaged in the 
work of instructing youth, I think I would 
adopt tbe folic wiog plan, te give them a 
correct idea of tho Solar System, which 
plan might be called " Tb* Astronomieei 
Pity,” or Dance if yeu like that better ;

Choose a plot of level ground large 
enough for tbe purpose. Let ihe largest 
boy take his station iu tbe neutre, and let 
biin be called the Sun. A few feet from 
him let one of the smallest and most ro
guish of the little boys take bis pises, to 
represent Mercury. Next to him, but 
considerably larger, choose the prettiest 
girl in school to represent Venus, which 
you know is the evening star that shines 
so brightly after sunset or early iD tbe

A Reliable Democratic Journal, devoted to All that you

Baron Gortz was highly delighted at 
the prospect of becoming tbe uncle of tbs 
king;.but that delight was tempered by a 
wholesome dread of his prospective nëphe««- 
iu-law. For, stripping off tho dstzling 
veil of his military glory, be must ac
knowledge that the "Lisn of tbe Nsrtb” 
was au unmitigated tyrant, and ruled his 
subjects in a very arbitrary manner.

Baron dc Gortz had proof of tljis one 
day, when he received a letter from the 
kiug. It contained these words :

“Baron Gortz Information has reach
ed me that the Captain ef Hubsns, Gus
taves Reinold, who was condemned to 
death for neglect of orders at the battle of 
Pultowa, but who escaped before the exe
cution of bis sentence, has been seen in 
Stralsund. Write instantly to the gov
ernor; tell bint we bold him responsible 
for the apprehension of tbie traitor. ’With
in five minutes of his being taken and 
identified let Kim be shot. And the per
son in whose bouse he shall be found sbtll 

Charles.”

Local and General Nowb,

Literature,

Agriculture,

come at fast the teacher of the widest 
liberalism. In his early youth bis father 
took him to the German spas. Here he 
acquired his taste for gambling. Ho 
came baok to England a apendtbrift, a , 
fop, and tbe most reckless of tbe frequent
ers of White’s. Play consumed all hi* 
leisure hours. Tbs vast sums given to > 
him, or left by hit indulgent father, Melt
ed sway, and tbe ill-gotten gains of the 
corrupt Pay master-General were squan
dered in guilty amusements. Before he 
was twenty-five Fox had lost over £100,- 
000.

And Politics,

Sign.

He took the paper from her in surprise, 
and looked at it.

PPBttlHP Wir SATURDAY AT MIDDbU-

f > iTfr. fiji
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“A pardon for Captain Reinold,” he ex
claimed, and his brow darkened angrily. 
“Indeed, then, my dear little friend, if I 
were Charles the Twelfth, this would be 
my answer.”

He tore up the paper.
Nothing discomposed, she immediately 

drew another paper from her packet.

“Then,” she said, and knelt at his feet 
pleadingly ns she spoke, “ King ef Swe
den, your eyss are blinded, not by justice, 
but by sugar. When Captain Reinold 
was entrusted with that order, ke found 
the battle of Paltowa irretrievably lost; if 
be had delivered it he would only have 
caused a massacre of tbe Swedish prison
ers by the remorseless Russians. For this 
reason alone he did net deliver it,and thus 
incurred yeur majesty’s displeasure.”

“I desire to know the reason of the ex
traordinary interest yeu take in this young 
man ?” he asked.

“You shall know, count,” she answered 
“when jou have promised to obtain his 
pardon from the Itiug.”

“I will make no suth promise,” cried 
Charles, sternly.

A timid knocking at tke doer disturbed 
them. Ikla would have opened it, but 
Charles, aware of the ridiculous manner iD 
which he was dressed, restrained ber.— 
Then the voice of tbe baron was heard, in 
very tremulous aeceDts, declaring that the 
royal council was assembled, and awaited 
tbe presence of tbe count.

Charles, in dismay, begged Ikla to re
move the dress, for he found it impossible 
to do so; but she only laughed at bis pre
dicament. .

“Wretailed girl,” he exclaimed angrily, 
“you have forced me to declare myself. I 
am the king.”

“ Sire,” she answered with mocking 
courtesy, “I have known it from the first. 
Sign the pardon, therefore, or 1 will at 
once admit the council.”

The king was obliged to acknowledge 
himself vanquished. He signed the par
don, and Ikla freed him from the obnox
ious garments. Then she admitted ber 
uncle, and informed the king that he was 
all tbe conuoil there was assembled, and 
reassured the poor baron, who looked half 
frightened to death for his share in the lit
tle plot.

“Baron-de-Gertz,” said Charles, “for 
certain reasons I havo pardoned Captain 
Reinold. Let this pardon bo sent to him 
at once.”

Ikla took tho pardon.
“There is no occasion to send it, sire,” 

she said archly. “I can deliver it myself. 
Gustavus is concealed in this chateau.”
“Gustavos again !” cried tbe kiug, 

sharply. “Is this man yeur lover?”
“He is; aud would have been my hus- 

bancT” -
“Then you have deceived me every

Established in 1868.
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Th» Seventh Volume will be commenced Jan
uary 1st, 1S74. Neither pais« nor expense will 
be «pared to m-ik* it pleasing, and worthy of the 
patronage of the public. As a Local paper it is 
thotoughly identified with the interests of the 
people among whom it is siloated, and will al
ways be,found advocating aid defending what
ever will most conduce to tha welfare and benefit 
of those pebpte. T» this end correspondence on 
local subjects, especially on Fruit Growing and 
Agriculture generally, is cordially and earnestly 
iarited, as well as communications giving tbe 
current (local news) of tbe times, and such other 
natters of interest.

Our home's an 
in the woods ;

Our family's rich in life and health, but poor in 
* “worldly goods,”

tine lacs curtains, or no carpet on

old log cabin, Nance ; half hidden

We hainl no 
the Door,

But the sun is always smilin' through ths win
dow an' the door.

He was reduced to poverty. The 
bailiffs sold eat bis boose sud furniture. 
Nothing but ■ seat in Parlimeot kept bint 
out of Newgate. He would sometime# . 
leave bis watch in pawn for a pot of psrter ' -1 
Often be was without ■ shilling. .The 
bailiffs were his sonstaut companion*. < 
Ones, after & dissolution of Parliment, be-: ' 
was walking with his friend Hal"«, who * 

was alas detply in debt, sud expetting au 
arrest. Two bailiffs suddenly appeared«-,) 
“Well, gentlemen,” said Fox, “areyow«; 
Hare-hunting or Fox-bunting ?”

Through all bis career of unbraided die-, 
sipation ths elear methodical intellect of 
Charles James Fox never lost, it* xigpt 

and never ceased to feed«n tbe purest cul-* i 
tore. Tbe gambler and speatlirift fbwttd 
his highest enjoyment ill (he study of 
Virgil and Sbakapeerc. Hi* taste in let- 
ters was of tbg purest kind. He bream« 
slowly the finest debater in the House of 
Commons. The purity of ,hjs sij lé gava 

foroe to tbe strength of bit argument, nui , 
constant labor added t* the clearness . of

bs forthwith shot.
Our farm is email—we'vs got a spring, an’ hors- 

•s, hogs an’ iom,
We're gals to railk, an’ cook, an’ qe#, an’ boys 

to tend thé plorrs, ,l
We've got no gold iu banka that bust, nor owe 

no man a cent ;
I tell j ou, Nance, the Lord is good, an’ we should 

feel content.

We’re plain an’ honest country folks, an’ know 
no “city airs

We read the bible every night before we kneel in 
prayers,

We ço to church on Sundays, Nance, an’ walk 
jist like the rest,

An’ live like Christian people ought—we try to 
do what’s best.

This letter troubled tbe good baron 
sorely, for his niece bad made bim promise 
to intercede for this identical young offi- 

He broke into a cold perspirationcer.
when ho reflected that if be did bo tbe

Politics.
Tn politics the Transcript is Democratic, and 

devoted to the success of that party, but so far 
independent that it will never advocate or sup
port rotAspres that are manifestly erroneous, at 
the lictatè of party rulers, but will ever pursue 
that course which most clearly points to the right. 
Whpt it believes te be wrong it will condemn, 
and what it regards as right ft will uphold. It 
cringes fer ne favors and fears no frowns.

]>tfews and Literature.

probability was that ho would get himself 
shot for his pains. He wished iu bis heart 
that tbe king and Ikla wer« married, be
cause the* he should bo his uncle, aud be 
would never think of shooting one of tke 
reyal family.

He wrote the order to the governor, and 
seat it by a servant, who informed him that 
aa officer of the police wished to speak 
with him. Wondering at this bo hurried 
to the hall below. Ou bis return, be 
found?Ikla, a eylphid, dark-haired, dark- 
eyed gypsy of a woman, gazing listlessly 
from the large bay-wisdew, into tbe street 
below. Sho noticed that he was iu a state 
of perturbation.

“What is the matter?” she asked.
“I want to put you on your guard,” be 

exclaimed, breathlessly. “The police 
havo sent t* say they have reason to be
lieve that a young man is concealed somt- 
wbere in my chateau.”

“I know it,” aoswered Ikla, coolly. “1 
concealed him.”

“Who?” exclaimed the astonished bar- 
“ Who is he ?”

"Gustavus Reinold.”
The baron uttered a dismal groan. 
"Ikla, you have murdered uie !” he 

cried, and sank feebly into a chair.
“Not so bad as that, I hope,” she re

plied, smilingly.
“I tell you that whoever harbors the 

traitor is to be shot !” exclaimed the fright
ened baron irately.

"You know well that Gustavus is no 
traitor.

“What signifies that? If the king or
ders it, he must be shst—aud so must I!” 
And the baron groaned again. "What 
made you take go fatal au interest in this 
wretched young man ?”

“His misfortunes,” replied Ikla. “He 
it innocent ; I know it, aud my dear 
mother, your sister, knew it also. Forced 
by a oruel and uujust sentence to fly hie 

North,” and hie detractors, with equal country, he found refuge aud safety in 
justie* perhaps, "the “Medman ef the oura.” *
North,” accidentally encountered ut the 
chateau Gorti a young oreature from the 
banka of tbe Volga—u uieoe ef Baren 
Gertz. So powerful was tbe impression 
she at euce made upon tbe hitherto im
pregnable heart of the bero, e* completely 
was he spellbound in her ebartns, that he 
seemed to loae ell recollection of other 
matters, even of tbe disastreus battle of 
Pultowa.

The name of thia enchantress was ’ the 
Princess Ikla—fur ih* vu a priacess, her 
mother, the baron’s sister, having married 
-the Hetman of thé Tartar»'. Being left an 
orphan at an early age, she had taken up 
her residence with Baren Gortz at Stral
sund.

The baron was a bit of a historian—er 
ha thought he was—and was then engag
ed ia writing a history of tha king,, who 
called upon him often to revise end cor
rect the w,ork. Besides, the baron «as 
one of tbe crown councillor», and was of
ten'enfri)lied"«?ih fmpdrtaht ' busîrfFsz' of 
the State.

Charles XII had that desire which 
•eases to be inherent an the breast of great
ness—he wished to b* loved for himself 

‘»Mu'«,' without regard,te his stgte sad 
grandeur. Consequently he had himself 
presented to'Ikla under the simple tiile nf 
Count d’Olfen, and ip that attna be paid

Our boys don't do like city boys, who from tbar 
duty shirk,

Whose |mrents raise 'era up to think 'tia s dia- 
grace to work.

Our gals ain’t like three city gats you will so of
ten meet,

Who ought to help thar mothers more, an’ run 
1rs» os the ttiret.

You don’t see Thomas Henry pushia’ billiards 
every mgi,t.

Or loafin’ "bout the tavern, gittin’ treated till 
he's tight.

You don't find him n runnia’ round to catch 
some damsel's eye,

Or courtin' of some gals that's rich, whose dad
dy's 'bout to dis.

, the time lies come at last when pride 
must have its full ;

The folks 'll find the workin' roan's the life nnd 
prop of all ;

The farmer's independence, Nance, his trade will 
never spoil

So long ns he is Able with bis sons to till the 
soil. -

The proud, aristocratic folks, who sit in fortune's 
door,

Who thought they'd never come to want, are 
“busted up” tn’ poor ;

Their servants gone, their horses sold, their 
houses and tlteir lauds,

An’ everything except their lives, are in the 
Sheriff a hands.

Old woman, put your koittin’ up ; it’s gittin’ 
purty late,

I'll read about two chapters in ths Bible, if you'll 
wait ;

We'll pray to God before we sleep, sa every 
Christian ought ;

An' thank Him, not for what we want, but w hat 
we’ve had, an’ got.

Louisville, November 12, 1173.

AM the news of the day, necessarily condensed, 
will be found in its columns. To the local de
partment the utmost care is given, in order to 
make it as acceptable and interesting a home pa
per as possible. It is full of entertaining and in
teresting reading matter of every kind, hut con
taining nothing that ca» pfftqd the most delicate 

dvcrapulaus taste. The best stories and ro
mances of current literature’ are carefully Selected 
and legibly printed in its columns, and the fresh
est and most instructive articles 
appssr-is that department.

Special attention is paid to reporting the cur- 
rest merkst prices of country produce aud grain.

an

Agriculture

mine
“Certainly I would.’
“Don't make any rash promises.’ 
“I swear it.”

his perception. He defended'the Ameri- 
eau colonics against Lord North ; he join-31 
*d in the memorable “coalition,” sustain-* 

ed (he revolutionist* of Francs, and part- j 
ad from Burke in tsars. Ho dassaudud . 
incessantly reform for England, and when 
almost all «ther men faltered, still-.upheld . 
the cause sf the people.

Id 1806 Fox became Foreign Secretary.' 
His vices bad long passed ttwwy. tf.it 
only aim now was to abolish tb* sljtyç-, 
trade, and to promote a lasting peace,, 
But be died soon after. He began life au 
Alcibiades, and ended it by laboring t*> 

become a Washington. Until recently', 
at least, the genius of Charles Jaunts lA,*, 
has ruled at Holland House.—Ffiun, 
“Holland House,” by El'cknk Lawrence, 

in Harper'» Magazine for February.

Ah! NuJob Printing.
This department is under ths management of a 

Skilful and practical printer, and is second tu 
none CSf '.hi Fealnscia for workmanship, prices 
and style of execution. Our office being fur
nished with Hand and Power Presses and a large 
•lock of ne* Job Type of varioas styles, we are 
fait/ prepaled Ae priai promptly on q»U,/er path, 

Posters,
Circulars,

. I Letter Heads, 
Envelopes,
Officers’ Blanks, 
Blank Notes, 
Beeeipts,
Bill Heads,
Visiting Cards, 
Labels, (ready 

gummed,) Etc.

A supply ef Printers’ Stationery, suited tn the 
f the public,always on hand. Merchants.

Ikla laughed gleefully, went, into an ad
joining room, and brought forward an 
antique costume, such "* had been worn 
by the dames of fifty'years eg#. *-

“I have the greatest desire to see how 
you would look drested an my grandmoth
er,” she cried.

The king was appalled.
“Death and the dev—*’ he began.
“Oh, fie! no swearing iu a lady’s 

presence !” she said checking bim. “But 
I am glad I have discovered whet your 
love amounts to.

He expostulated with her, and ended, 
as common mortals do, in submitting to a 
woman’« will.

She then dressed him it) the heavy bro
cade dress, and then tied the high, starch
ed sap tightly under his chin.

“Faugh!” he vied in disgust, “this 
dress makes me smell like a musk-rat.”

“You don’t like perfumes, then?”
“No—yes; one—gunpowder! I’m like 

Charles the Twelfth, and there’e no per
fume for me but gunpowder.”

“Oh, if I were his wife!” exclaimed 
Ikla, fervently.

He regarded her in pleased surprise.
“What, are you in love with tho king?”
“Oh, dear uo! Only one might be in

clined to eaorifioe one's self for the good 
ol one’s country.”

Charles smiled grimly.
“You are vastly condescending,” he re

plied. “And, pray, what else would you 
do for ths good of your ceuntry ?”

“I would soften bis character. I would 
tame this lion ; and b* should soon b* as 
much bslsved as he is already admired and 
feured.”

“And hew is this to be accomplished ?" 
inquired Charles.

4*Sit down and let me tell you. There 
now, you must fancy yourself, Charles the 
Twelfth.” .■-, r

“Well, I do,” he answered with a sig
nificant «noil*. .. vj j

“Consider me the queen,'’ she contin
ued, and drew hep ehair beside him.

“Go on,” b* cried, ratitpr pleased with 
the conceit.

“I should devote my life to obtaining 
and securing his entire confidence.”

“We will suppose you haye it.”
“Theh I should as* it to make him sub

mit, öd all fitting occasions, to my sove
reign will, I would teach him- tbs true 
valu* of his noblest prerogative.”

“Wtiek.is------”
“Mercy.”
“Cotue, came, Charles the Twelfth is

Sale Bills, 
Programmes, 
Cards, 
Dodger», 
Legal Blanks,

in y « ttij,M

OD.

Business Cards, 
Cheques, 
puneraj Noiicss, 
Statements, 
Tag»,
Invitation«,

waits o
Farmers, Mechanics, Constables, anil all othor 
business men accommodated, cheap and quiek, 
with eejthing in our line

Plain and Ornamental Printing of ail kinds 
dene iu any color, or variety of colors, when de
sired. We can and will fill all orders given us 
as speedily, promptly, neatly and cheaply, for 
eath, as can he done at any other office on the 
Peninsula.

morning.
Then, further off from the Sun, place 

another handsome girl, whom you may 
call Terra, er the Earth, attended by a lit
tle maid, to be called Luna, or the MooMS 
Next to Terra, and still further from tbe 
Sun, piaoe a atout boy to represent Mara, 
aid if the boy is somewhat disposed to 
fight so much ths better, for Mars, you 
know, was the god of war—as tbs Romans 
thought.

Outside of Mars another large boy must 
take his place as Jupiter, «ritb a white belt 
around him, and surrounded by four lit
tle girls as bis satelites.

Saturn may be represented by an old- 
looking boy, with a white er grey wig ou 
bis head ; for Saturn was ealled tho father 
of the gods. Around Satnro you must 
place seven little girls to be bis Satelites 
or Moods.

Outside of all is Herschel, to be repre
sented by a medium-sized boy, te he at
tended by six little girls as his Satelites 
or Maids of Honor.

You have now the position of fhe plan
ets as to the Sun sud to one another. But 
each of the planets has two morions—one 
around the Sun in different timos accord
ing to their distança ; snd tbe other on its 
own axis; which two motions sr* aptly 
shown by tbe forward end revolving mo
tions of s carriage or oar wheel aa it moves 
along the road.

Tbe boy* and girli all having their po
sition*, let them move around tbe central

WILLS. HAYS.

A Secretary in Trouble —A gentle
man who bad business with the War De
partment during the Presidency of (1 
oral Jackson called npon the secretary 
the purpose of transecting it. Ae ke ap
proached the doer leading to the AecYe- 
tary’s apartment, the messenger informell 
him tbet-the secretary was engaged for the 
moment, and begged him to take a sent 
iu the antereom. The door was »jar, ami 
ths visitor could net avoid hoaring tint 
loud and angry tones of the greet fund we
ary. He was evidently addressing wit 
officer ef the army, who was delinquent 
in the matter of accounts. “Yon have 
been repeatedly directed to bring iffaireto 
a seulement,” said lie, “snd you pay mu 
attention to the instructions, delaying on 
od6 frivolous pretext or another, and offer
ing the most preposterous excuses, until 
the thing has become intolérable. If thin 
goes on much longer I shall order your 
arrest, and try you by a court-martial 
The War Department can not be trifled 
with.

Tbs offending officer was a Frenchman, 
whoso broken English nod extraordinary 
phraseology were most mirth-provoking. 
He presently hewed himself out into tb* 
ball, the very imperaonstien of oe in pesos* 
end self-complacency. The gentleman 
who was waiting for an aodieaw* inquiwsd 
what waa the matter. t‘Nna»i«g wixm*.” 
was the reply, with a yntoaee and a shrug 
ef tbs shoulders. “But M Miomter'tif ze 
War is in trubbel.”—Frem “Reoelleétrnns 
of an Old Stager,1* iù -Harper'» Magazine. 

_—
A dootor went out for a dayV hunting, 

and on. Doming bums, complained that he 
hadn’t killed anything. “That’s because 
you didn't attend to your legitiiuat*,h«L(i- 
uess,” said his wife. ...

Select jstoig.

mAdvertising.
Lbciited st the hsad of the great Peach Grow

ing District of Delaware and Maryland, through
out which it b&8 & widely extended circulation, 
it affords unequalled facilities as an advertising 
tnsdium, of which business men show liberaliy 
tbfjr appreciation. Its extensive circulation a- 
naong agriculturists and fruit growers make it a 

excellent medium for the advertising of 
I Estate. Our prices iu tbii department are 

aé low as the lowest.

CATCHING A TARTAR.

A TRADITION OF SWEDEN.

Charges the Twelfth of SsWtdftn, sur 
named, on aceount of his warlike propen
sities, by his admirers, ths “Lion of ths

Terms.
The lubscriptiou pries is $2.00 per annum, in 

advance. A liberal discount Wilk be made to 
clubs.

Mabazmss —To perse ns who may wi«(t to sub- 
Wpribs.to any of tbe popular literary magazines, 
vr* are enabled lo offer special advantages, viz :

Scnbner'» Monthly, $4.SO, and the Trunbcbivt, 
$2.OS, will be furnished far $4.75 per annum, 
cash in advance.

Harper'» Monthly, Wttkhj, or Bazar, and Tbah- 
scbipt for $5.00

The St. NithMat, $3.00, » magazine for youth 
of both saxes, and Transcript fur $3.75.

Wood's Uoueeholi Magazine, with the chromo 
“Ysosmitej" and Teanoceipt for $2.50.

Otbsr magazines in like ratio.
We will also offer as a premium a year's sub

scription to the Aloin», universally acknow
ledged to ht tbs handsomest magasine in -the 
world, for teg new subscribers.

For twenty new subscribers we will give a copy 
of Webster or Worcester’s standard unabridged 
Dictionary.
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Then why the deuce did be leave it?”
“To follow me when you scut for me. 

Finding tho pursuit so hat, I thought the 
best asylum for him was your chateau.”

At this moment, a servent entered the 
room, *Dd announced Count D,Olfeu.

The barou’s visage brightened with a 
hopeful idea.

“There is hut one chance for us all !” 
he exclaimed: “marry the Count, 
then—He checked himself abrubtly.

“If it depends on that, Our chance is 
small,” she returned roguishly; “butlist
en to me—obey me, and all will yet he 
well. I intend to play a desperate game ; 
but, if I win, I shall save a life of far 
more value then my own.” *

She held a rapid conference with the 
beroo ; and though he listened to her at 
first. with astonishment aud alarm, she 
finally won bim over to her purpese, end 
he promised to assist ber, though it was 
with fear and trembling. But b* bad 
IxrejUy ,weH made up his miad by this time 
ftiaf be should be shot.any way, and he 
thought it did not make much difference 
fer what.

Tie withdrew, and Charles the Twelfth, 
as Couut‘D‘G<ftui, -entered th*TOom. He 
wore the uniform of his favorite regiment ; 
à light blue coat trimmed with gold, and 
tbe eorners of tb* skirts turned back ; high
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way.
“No, sire; you deceived yourself. Had 

I bean ambitious, I might have sealed your 
ruin ; as it is, I have saved Sweden from s 
queen who would not have been worthy of 
her, and restored to her a king who is.”

IJe was determined she should not beat 
him every way.

“Ikla,” he exclaimed, “I will restore 
Reinold to fever, aud make him a eelonel; 
and, as 1 still, bave my doubts about hint, 
let you niarfy him. No doubt you will 
teach him to obey orders in future ; and 
may he not find-r—”

“What!”
. ‘‘That ha has caught a Tartar !”
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Te make our prices correspsud with.tbs tight- 

nssaef the times we wUl give a discount on, our 
'«Mputsr rate* for advertising and job work,wbioh 
«roi be as low as can be done elsewhere, of 10 
par earn, for eaab in advance.

Orders from a-distance will receive prompt a t- 
Isntien.

Tb* patronge of the public is solicited.

POSTAGE PREPAID.—On every subscription 
"paid It advance, before tbs first of January, 
will prepay the postage.

boy or the Sun, describing oiroles with the 
same radius nH around-.

The Satelites or Meows must keep mov
ing around their several planets, and all, 
with the sun, turning on their axes-in tb* 
same dirsetiou.

You have now the Astronomical play, 
or Solar Syatem danoe, and if you play it 
neatly, it will give yeu a bettor idea of the 
Solar System than you can get from basks.

I expect your teaher will be pleased te 
assist you in making ths above arrange
ment, nud will bo able to explain it to yen 
better thau I can do by writing.

Daniel Webyter penned the followiqg 
beautiful sentiment : If w* work npon 
marble,"it will perish ; if we Pork upon 
brass, time effeots it ; if we rear temples, 
they ««ill crumble into dust ; if we work 
upon immortal minds,—if we imbue them 
with principles, «nth tbc-just fear or God 
and love of our fellow-meD—we engrave 
on these tablet* something which will 
brighten for eternity.

we

J
K. REYNOLDS,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, 

Dec. 1301*1873.
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